4-H Market Livestock Meeting  
January 8, 2013

Attendees:
Jim Kennedy  Cheryl Stevens  Bridget Parker  Kaylee Moulton  Chantel Hart
Floyd Chamberlain  Bonnie Slanker  Melissa Hart  Gary Fox  Steve Densmore
David Roberts  Sheri VanWyck  Toby VanWyck  Missy Westphal  Brooke Densmore
Austin Krause  Katelyn Harden  Lindsey Latta  Sarah McKinney  Molly Moulton
Eric Skym  Marie Parker  Marvin Tomlin  Denise Krause  Ralph Chamberlain III
Stephanie Fletcher  Rick Kawalski

Mtg called to order @ 7:33pm
Acknowledged teen members present

Motion to table secretary's report to February – Dave 1st, Mike 2nd - motion carried

Treasurer's report
   Paid out
   Voided check returned
   Tags farm Nasco (steers)
   Computer updated
   Postage paid to MSU
   Balance $14,566.48,
   Motion to approve
      1st Bonnie
      2nd Eric
      Motion carried

April 2nd - Educational Committee
   Sherry reported - General meeting on April 2nd @ 6:30 (?)
      door prizes needed
      volunteers to check in people
      refreshments needed
      topic - writing letters to buyers
   Stephanie Fletcher - will check with council on date available
   National Jr Suffolk Show@MSU - July 5th & 6th

Teen Leader Report -
   Marie and Bridget Parker presented on teen meeting
      They talked about:
         getting teens to talk more at meetings
         doing 15 minute educational presentations at committee meetings
         another teen meeting involving teen members from council, small animal and large
         animal committees will be set up soon

Old Business
   Steer tagging  - 62 steers up 3 from last year
      12 tagged on trailer ranged from 400 - 1220 lbs
      record books will be mailed with letter reminding about record book policies

Showmanship sweepstakes
   Proposal Brooke & Steve presentation
      Steve - attended every committee meeting
      concerned about timeline for planning sweepstakes
reported on results from sweepstakes survey
see showmanship sweepstakes proposal (on reverse side)
voting tabled until next meeting to review proposal
discussion held on sweepstakes
Approval is needed from all committees and council – committees will vote in
February, Council in March.

Discussion was held on Fitting/Showing clinic for large animal
make sure that younger members are not forgotten with regards to previous clinics

New Business

Call Judges

Sheep Judge - Matt Scramlin out of Holly
Beef - pending
Swine - looking

Superintendent's mtg @ LESA on Jan. 28th @ 7:30

PQA - March 21st @ LESA 6:30 - 8:30pm (requirement)

Rule change

Self-destination rule (back of agenda)
time set for picking up self-destination
*goal is to have a set time for pick-up of self-destination
*poll taken - majority approved/gave support of rule change to be sent to council
for approval

David - questioned further rule changes about selling animal as market animals when entered as such

Tagging of Dairy steers - members may sell/tag two dairy steers (rule clarified)

Meeting adjourned 8:45pm.